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THE BAD MRS. GINGER.

Many years ago there lived a littie
girl named Anne; she was only six
inches high, and lived with a large
yellow catnamed Mrs. Ginger. Anne
was very happy with the mice, birds,
rabbits and butterflies. They taught
hier where to find bernies and nuts and
good things to eat.

When she was five years old Mrs.
Ginger said to hier, "I have a large fani-
ily now, and you are quite old enougli
to help me catch mice and birds, so that
our little kittens shaîl flot starve."

Anne began to cry, becatîse she did
not want to kill the birds and mîice.
But Mrs. Ginger simply said, "Go and
catch them at once, and see that they
are niice and fat." This made Anne cry
aIl the more, but the cruel Mrs. Ginger
was very angry, and she scratched and
l)eat Anne ternibly, so the little girl
ril away and hid arnong the flowers,
and cried and cried.

Soon the butterfiies camne flitting
rouind bier, and asked why she cried.
When they heard bier sad story, they
off ered to take bier away from iber cruel
Auint. So they lent lier a pair of their
wings, and took bier far, far away, until
they came to Fairyland, wbere she
spent the remainder of hier days. She
saw no more of old Mrs. Ginger, but
had one glaonos time witb bier birds,
and mice, and other little pets.

THE DREAM SHIP.

A sweet little sbip stole up from the
South

With a cargo of baby dreanis;

0f dolls and kittens and warm little
mittens,

And rose-colored peppermint creanis.

A wee wind wafted it on its way,

And it sailed along, at the end of day,

Down the sleepy streets where the
lights were lit,

To leave each child sanie wonderful bit.

"Oh, bush, littie child, if you want a
dream,

You must close your eyes-ah yesl

For the dream-ship carnies a gif t for
you

More lovely than you could guess;

Perhaps a moon will shine ail day,

Perhaps a gown of colon gay,
Or a queen little fish
In a silven dish-
Sail away, little boat, and away !"

-Miriaml S. Clark, in July St. Nicholas.

LANGLEY FORT WOMEN'S IN-
STITUTE.

The Langley Fort Wonmen's Insti-
tuite held a most stîccessful working
bee in the school grounds on Tuesday,
J une 15. Owing to the very persua-
sive powers of Mrs. Coulten, the presi-
dent, close on forty men very kindly
promised thein services in starting to
clear a portion of the school grounds,
to be held as a picnic ground. Mr. H.
Coghlan was in charge of the work,
which commnenced abouit 7.30 arn. Al
showed up in good working spirit,
lires were soon started and by the end
of the day a splendid clearing of brush
and logs had been made. The ladies
were also out in good numbers to pre-
pare lunch and supper for the workers.
Tbrough the kindness of Mr. G. Simip-
son in lending a kitchen stove for the
occasion, a very nice bot luncheon was
served, there being a bountiful supply
of good things to eat, to which ample
justice was done. After the dishes
had been washed the ustial monthly
b)usiness meeting was held. The car-
respondence brought up a good nîany
subjects for discussion, but as the tinie
was lirnited, mucb of it bad to be left
over for another meeting. Supper was
senved at 5 o'clock, wbich brought to a
close a most useful and enjoyable day's
work that will be of benefit to the
whole community. The young people
of the Institute have charge of the next
meeting on July 2. We hope ail nieni-
bers will be present, as something
special in the way of entertainment is
to be expected.

TYNEHEAD WOMEN'S INSTI-
TUTE.

The monthly meeting of the Tyne-
head Women's Institute was held at
the home of Mrs. R. Inglis on Wednes-
day, June 9. There wene eight mem-
bers and one visitor present. In the
absence of the president, Mns. R. Mc-
Askill, vice-president, took the chair
and opened the meeting in the usual
mannen. The acting secretary called
the roll whicb was answered by cool
desserts and many useful recipes were
obtained. The receipts froni the con-
cert beld on June 4 wene very satis-
factony and after ail expenses were
settled, a neat balance of $12.45 ne-
mained. The annual convention at
Chilliwack was discussed and dele-
gates elected, viz., Mrs. G. W. Atchi-
son as Government delegate, and Mns.
Wmn. Rothwell, as Instîtute delegate.
Mns. Inglis gave a papen on "Religion
in the Home," which was veny much
appneciated by the membens.

Refreshments were senved at the
close of the meeting, and Miss Olive
Atchison gave a Scotch solo wbich
was hearti ly enconed. The next meet-
ing wiIl be beld at Mrs. jas. C. Atchi-
son's home on July 14.

YOUR BOY
CAN WEAR SAM SCOTT CLOTHES-
JUST LIKE CITY BOYS WEAR

Because 1 have an effi-
cient Mail Order Systenl
that makes shopping bY
post eas'y and sýatisfac-
tory. There are no0 extra
charges, as 1 pay ail the
postage.
BoyProof BLOOMERS
Let your boy wear SAM
ýSCOTT BLOOMERS-
They are strong and stur*

adily made of materials of
proven wearing qualitY,

Sand you have my own per,
sonal guarafltee for their
quality and service. Wîde
range or patternls tO
choose from. Best worlt,
manshlp and finish'
throughout.

For boys up to 8 years? .$1.25 to *.
For boýy's *9 to 18 years5 1

(Prices accordlng to sIze and qualitY>)

________HOW TO ORDER
When ordering Pants or other gar-

ments, state age of your boy; Say
whether he's big or smaîl for his years.
Enclose Money-Order with your instruc-
tions. and l'il forward the goods wltblfl
24 bours. Your money back If dissatis-
fied.

SAM M. SCOTT, Boys' lothes SpociaIle
893 Granville Street 736 yatog Street

VANCOUVER VICTORIA

CANADIAN FRUIT TRADE.
As showing to sonie extent ho'

inuch a good, fruit-growing means t
Canada, it is worth while noting the'
amounit of trade formerly done by th~e
countries at war that lies open for CU -'
tivation by this country. At the Ca""'
dian Fruit Growers' Conference held at

Grimsby last September, Mr. J. A*
Ruddick, Dairy and Cold Storae
Commissioner, stated that hie had takeil

a period of five years and that lie lid
found the importations of apples fr0ffi

Germany to Britain varied each yeir

froni 5,000 to 14,000 bushel boxes, fr 01"1
Belgium from 100,000 to 500),000 box5ý

froni France from 50,000 to57 00
boxes, and from Portuîgal fromi 175-
to 350,000 boxes. 0f pears, the iffP<? O

tations varied from 4,480 to 56>0

bushel boxes froni Germany, froni 22,

800 to 508,480 boxes from Belgiufl" a0
1.

from 422,440 to 506,160 boxes frof, For,

tugal. Large quantities were alsbISO
ported from The Netherla nds, Wh-
may not be available. M r. tdl
prognosticated an increased dRu 0 jll

for dried and evaporated fruit ro
Great Britain for use ini the arnY' to
1913 Canada exported of this lre5
the United Kingdom 121,188 POt"'d to
to Newfoundland 10,899 pounids, a" 5c
Germany 247,802 pounds. 0f COt
the trade with Germany will be cl1tog

but the exportations should expanld
otber directions.


